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Bat Bad Back.

Do you have a dull, steady ache

in the small of the back sharp,
stabbing twinges when stoopirp
or lifting distressing urinary

disorders? For bad back and
weakened kidneys McConnells-bur- g

reside tits recommend Doans
Kidney Pills. Kead this MtCon
nellsburg statement.

L A Youse, retired butcher,
McConnellsburg, says; "About

three years ao my back ached
badly aud it hurl me to stoop or

lift D mil's Kidney Pills, pro-

cured at Trout's Drug Store soon

gave me relief. I gladly endorse
them."

Price 60o. at all dealers. Don't
simply ask lor a Kidney remedy

get Doan's Kidney Pills the
same that Mr. Youse uses.
Foster-Milou- rn Co , Props , Buf-

falo, N. Y.
Advertisement.

ENID.

The Lxdies A d of the Valley
M. E church served the dinner
at A S. Edwards sale and the
ladies of the U. B. church at
John Stuokard's.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Berkstress
er, of Saxton visited his mother
and daughter the first of the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. N. R Fester
visited friends in Trough Creek
a couple of days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M Schenctf,
son and wife and their two boys
motored to Bedford Saturday
and visited relutives until Sun-

day.
Mrs. J. R. Lockard spent

several days with her daughter
at Kearney last week.

Dora Steveus spent the week

end with relatives at Defiance

and Coal dale.
Butchering is the order of the

day arouud Kai.l now.
Laura Edwards tor dinner

Sunday with relat:ves in Juniata.
Wheat brought fl 7- - a buahul

t John Stunkard Sr's , sale.
Mr. and Mrs Jesse Keith, ot

Trough Creek spent a few days
id the Valley and attended the
sales the tirst of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Forner, of
Scotland, returned to their home

last Sunday after having spent a

week in the home of the former's
mother, Mrs. Lucina Forner.

Such
tobacco
enjoyment
as you never thought
could be is yours to
command quick as
you buy some Prince
Albert and fire-u- p a
pipe or a home-mad- e

cigarette !

Prince Albert gives
you every tobacco sat-

isfaction your smoke-appeti- te

ever hankered
for. That's because
it's made by a patented
process that curs our

it!

Bay Prine Albert tvery
uihtr tobacco ii tol In
loppy J lijyirj
tine, handsome ficjrd
and half-poun- d (m

hat corAi'n fir.,
pound

with Ipongftntiil
lop that heepi tuiiocci
in euck clever trim

OUR LUNGS AM DELICATE
Overwork, lack of fresh air, mental strain any sickness

disturbs their functions. coughs tear and wear

the sensitive lung tissues.

should be taken promptly for hard coughs, unyielding colds,
n. or when strength is lowered from any cause. Its high

nutritive value creates resistive force to ward off sick-

ness. The rich cod liver oil improves the quality
of the blood to relieve the cold and the glycerine i3

soothing and healing to the lung tissues.
Refute Which Exclude the OiL .j

For Christmas Shoppers

Our Store is in Holiday Attire and anybody that

is looking for a Christmas remembrance,

can tmd any number of choice things .

that will be appropriate and

"Just the Thing"
Suits, Overcoats, Raincoats, Atackmtoshes, Hats,

Caps, Shirts, Gloves, Underwear Sweat-

ers, Hosiery, Neckties, Etc.

.Socks Brothers
Opposite National Hotel

Chambersburg, Penna.

nn,..t. ..i ...... ..i.." ' -ymir

New Real Estate Agency.

Having retired from the Mercantile business
with a view to giving his entire attention to Real
Estate, the undersigned offers his service lo any
one having real estate for sale, or wanting to
buy.

His thorough acquaintance with values and
conditions in Fulton Countv, coupled with long
and successful experience in handling Real Es-

tate, makes it possible for him to bring about
results in the shortest possible time.

Write, or call on,

D. H. PATTERSON,
WEKSTEK MILLS, PA.
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bite and parch 1 Prince Albert has always
been sold without coupons or premiums.
We prefer to give quality 1
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Alcoholic
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the national joy emoke

CoDvrlvht ttll
bf J. i(rnui4i

Tubaocu co.

On th rpvrt altla
of thu red tin
you will rcadi "Pro.

mi Pitrntd July
30th. 1U07." which
has mad f Ar mn
am oka pipaa whara

n am ok ad baforal

y'l w"m

ICNGOUPNiMiHOt AND

CI&Aftfrtf TOBACCO

has a flavor as different as it is delightful. You never tasted the like of
And that isn 't strange, either.

baj,5c;
10c;

cryetal-glzr- s humi-
dor

the
uiu

or

here

tidr

Men v. ho think they can't srr.cko a pipe or roll a ciga-

rette cm smoke and will smoke if tney use Prince
Albert. And smokers who havo r.ot yst given P. A. a try-o- ut

ce tdnly have a bij surprl. j i.--
.J r. iot of enjoyment

cumin , thc;r viy as 500.1 cs u i.v.xst in a supply.
P."'p.ce Albf-i- t tobacco will tc':I k cv.-.- s.cry!

II J. REYNOLDS TOUACCO CO. vViaato- - ZiAetr., N. C
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SIDIIINQ HILL

December 1 Mrs John O

Civ'to'i, ' f 'Virfd-flburgspe-

'la'st wui'k it'i i he In rally of her
son in lit-- .) h i U i.vers.

Ov.i!.B Hi v. mw Needmore,
acc Minn y Misses Virgie

(;r .11 i 1 and Nellie
11 ', of'liH! c ', and Miss Erma
GrjHi, " Yi fiMiSirg, rnidia
trit to IKikelt-- Springs la9t
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs N t Agnew and
daughter of Waynes-

boro am vuitM g relatives and
friends in this county.

Sheriff J i L Clarlatd and
wife, of McCwncllsburg were

e'ctne visitors among friends
here last vi ek.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John
Bowers a daughter.

Mrs Ella Bernhardt has return
ed after having spent several day
in the home of her brother Mr.

John Mellott at Needmore.
Miss Ella Lafferty, of Franklin

Mills was a Sunday visitor here.
George F. B llill and wife

spent Sunday with their son in

law and daughter Mr. and Mrs.
Bennett Rubioson at Ilancock.

Messrs Samuel P. Winter and
brother Mapel and Geo. Deshong
spent a day recently in

BIO COVE TANNERY.

R J Mallottis wearing asraila.
It's a di.shuasber.

Airs. Frank Smith Bpent the
latter part of last week with her
parents in the Little Cove'

Mrs. Rachel Shives who has
been ill for sometime is not im-

proving much.
Mrs. Emily Eystp.r is reported

to be on the sick list
Bruce Hirris son of Uimmel

Uan U who has had an attack of
diphtheria, is some better.

Div;d Hivens Dear Liurel
Ridge is hauling limestono, for
a hmeKiln. D.vid believes in
improving Lis farm.

David Keefer and John Reesf-eac- h

have recently puichascd au
organ.

Rev. Jacob Powers preached at
Laurel Ridge lust Sunday morn-
ing.

Some of ou r friends forget that
the season for hunting certain
kinds of gaum is out. Lok out
or the Game Warden will get you

OAK GROVE.

Mrs. D. M. Black visited her
mother, Mrs. Alloway, at New

Grenada one day recently.
Mr. and Mrs. IlayesStait and

family, of Uustontown, spent
Thanksgiving at Mrs. Alice Mc

CUin'e.
Mrs. Bruce Shore is visiting

at Mount Union.
Mr. G W. Birnett an i daugh-

ter Odetta, moved to Youngs- -
town Ohio,G. N Baicett bought
G. W. Barnett's farm aud has
now gone to housekeeping there.

Ralph Anderson is making his
home at Divid Glad felter's.

John Newman, wife and family
have moved to their new home at '

Wells Tannery. '

James Benson helprd his son
Thomas to butcher his porkers,

Card of Thanks.

Mrs. Lucina Forner and child-

ren wish through the columns of
this paper to thank the neighbors
and friends for their kindness
during the sickness and death of
husband and father; also to thank
those with cars for taking neigh-

bors and friends to the funeral.

Mr. W. A. Keebaugh, of Hus-tonto-

spent Sunday and Mon-

day of last week with his sister
Mr. John Spidle near Fort Lou-

don. He was accompanied home
by his niece Miss Maye Spidle,

who spent a few days with rela-

tives at Uustontown and Fort
Littleton. Then she came to Mc--

Connellsburg to visit Miss Lena
Brinkley and other friends. Fri
day evening Miss Brinkley ac
companied her to Knobsville to
ppend an evening with Miss Spi-dle- 's

aunt and uncle Mr. and
Mrs. James Keebaugh, and re-

timed to McConnellsburg Satur-

day, Miss Spidle returned home
Monday morning.
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To the Residents of McGonnellsburg and

Surrounding Country:

Are you aware that Harmon's House Furnishing Establishment in Chambers-bur- g

is sending Furniture, Rugs, etc., and dozens ot Victor Victrolas right into your

territory, every month?

There is a reason why we are doing this; and the reason is this: We have the

largest and the most varied assortment in Chambersburg also the best goods for the

least money.

Ask anyone who has purchased at our store if this is not correct.

Our vast holiday stock is now on the floor, and we want you to come look

over this large and varied assortment of merchandise.

A Few X-m- as Suggestions:
Victor-Victrola- s. "p Butt(m Jfe
Music Cabinets, ffh.
Piann Rpnrhps TjU'im
Ladies Desks, in Quarter Oak, Fumed

Oak, Mahogany, etc.

Brass Jardinieres, Brass and Mahogany
Smokers,

Rockers iii all finishes Irom $1.50 to

$30 00 each,

Reed Rockers in manv patterns,
Odd China pieces,

Haviland Dinner Sets,
Semi-Porcela- in Dinner Sets, 100 piec-

es. $ti 50 up,
Couches in various coverings,
Sewing Machines 516.00 to $35.00,
Mirrors, all siz.s and prices,
Buffets,
China Closets,
Sewing Tables,
Dining Chairs,
Library Tables,
Parlor Tables,
Parlor Cabinets,
Kitchen Cabinets, all prices in white

enamel,
Royal Rest Chair.
Statu 11 y,
Dressers,
Chiffoniers,
Toilet Tables,

brass B ds,

Brass Costumers,

PA.
S for

License Notice.

IN THK COT'RT OK QUAKTKR SKSStONS
OK TI1K. I'KACK OK KULTUN COUNTY,
1'KNNSYLVAMA.
t Is ordered tli:it nil applications for license

for thu stile of vinous, spiritous, limit, or brew-
ed lliiuors. wholesale or retull, for the year
IUI7, will be heurd on Tuesday, the tuh day of
January, ll , at 10 o'clock a, ni., of said day,
at which time all persons applying or tnakliiK
objections to will he heard by
evidcuce, petition, remonstrance or counsel.

There must be no at nnytime
on the subject, with the Judges personally
cither by letter or any private way. The
petition, verllled by affidavit of applicant,
sli:ill be In conformity with the requirements
of the nut of Assembly. Judgment bond shall
be executed In the penal sum of two thousand
(f.K"i dollars, with not less than two reputable
freeholders of the county of Kulton as sure,
ties, each of them to be a bona tide owuerof
real estate in sal county worth, over and

all the sum of two thous-
and (tNth where
thu same Is n Security. Trust or Surety Com
p nv ori;anl.ed and existing untler the laws of
this Commonwealth or under thelawsofany
other state of the United Statcn of America,
duly authorized lod'i business within theSUte
of i'ennsy vania by the Insurance INimin sston-e- r

thereof; to be approved by the Court uranl-sti-

license and to be cor dltloned for the
faithful observance of all the laws of this

relalhiK to the sellinK or lutnisulnif
of vinous, spirituous, malt or brewed liquors,
or any sdmixltire thereof, and to pay all dtim-aiic- s

which niiiv be recovered n an action
wh en may be instituted auninst the licensee,
under the provisions of any Act of the b

y. and all costs, lines and lena'ilnt Im-

pose, upon said licensee under any Indictment
for viola Intf any Act of Assembly relallnx to
se'llntf or furnUhluir litpiors as aforesaid. If
any person Is sin ety on more than one bond,
he shall cent y that he Is worth four thou and
(M.KU'0) dollars over and aoove all Incum-
brances, i nd ovr n"d above any prelous
bond he may be on as security. The stir, ties
may be required to appear In Court aid justify
umle' oath.

The Court shall In nil cases refuse the appli-
cation whenever, in the opinion of the Court,
having due reuartl for the number and charac-
ter of the petitioners for and atc'dnsi the ap-
plications, such llcptiseisnot necessary for tbo

of tho public and
of stranKersand travelers, orthatthe

is not a lit person to w hom such lluenso
should be granted.

ctilions must bellied with the Clerk of
the Court of Quarter Ses Ions not later th-i-

.Si.turduy, the lilt h day of December, nil'. Ob-
jections and remonstrifuees must he tiled w in
the Clerk of sa'd ' ou t not later than Wednes-
day, the a'tti day of December. Him.

t' (sin sulllclenl cause be ntr shown or proof
beliiKinadelothe Court that the holding
said license has violated any law of the Com
monwealth ichitinK lo the sale of liq lors.the
Court shall, upon notice beiev irlven to the
person licensed, revoke said license.

Ilv the Court,
DONALD I'. Mi I'HKUSON,

Attest: 1. J.
II. FRANK HKN11Y, Clerk Q. S.

Nov. 23. ll.

HnP3lS I nhriMtinn Without rarhnn

Tbtre'i no'hlnj nor ImporUnt to an
ntomobll than (ood oil. "Waverljr

Bpuclal" U free from carbon It la IlBha
ltd thin It fnada eautly It will not eon.
(Ml. The Ideal oil lor aithar air-co-ol ed
or water-coole- can.

Your dilcr wild IU If not, write to oa.
A taat will eonylnca you.

WAVCRLY OIL WORKS CO.
Mittnet l.tkwl PinUUMI, PI

Oaioflnna lllunlnanta lubricants

rlVLU tallaU about oil
Wavarly Product Sold by

Ii. II. SHAW. Uustontown. Pa.
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Umbrella Stands,
Pictures,

Hall Racks,

Extension Tables,
Globe-VVeinic- ke Sectional Bookcase,

Bed Davenports,

Parlor Suits,

Sofas,

Rugs, all sizes, and dozens of other gifts
which will be useful in any home.

F. HAYES HARMON,
65-67- -69 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

CHAMBERSBURG,
P Look large Sign at top of Building.

appllcatloDs,

communication

Incumbrances,
dollarHoroncMiilicleutNtireiy

accommodation eiitertaln-men- t

Old Santa Claus
Sends greeting to all of his good people in

Fulton county and regrets to state that his
team of Reindeers became exhausted in

Chambersburg, and he had to leave all of the
Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry in-

tended for his good people in Fulton, at Jew-

eler Ludwig's, in the Trust Co. building. I hope
it will not be inconvenient for you to call there
for your gifts. Jeweler Ludwig thanked old

Santa, and assured him that he would distrib-
ute his gifts as directed.

We invite all Fulton county people to visit
our shop and have a look at the magnificent
collection of Diamonds, Watches, Gold and
plated Jewelry, Sterling Silver and Sheffield
plate, Community Silver in several handsome
patterns. Haviland China Dinner Sets in

many patterns. Mahogany Hall Clocks, Man-

tle Clocks chiming the Westminster notes
on sweet toned tubes. Our stock of Diamond
Rings is the largest we have ever shown, Sol-
itaires ranging in price from $5.00 $10.00,
on up to $350.00 each, alfsizes and weights.
We also have the celebrated Gruey Watch,
Howard and Hamilton Watche's in all size
and styles for boih sexes. You will find our
stock the largest this'jside of Harrisburg.'
Come over, visft our shop, we will be glad to
see you

W. H. LUDWIG- -

JEWELER, CHAMBERSBURG, PA.
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